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firThe subscribers and patrons of The
Press in West Philadelphia will oblige us
by sending their names and addresses to
this officer as arrangements are in progress
fa insuring the prompt delivery of our
journal throughout the city and suburbs.

TIE BHEFANDOAB•
The Times has begun to perceive, at

last, that some stop ought to be put to the
buccaneering exploits of the Shenandoah
in the North Pacific. It suggests that
the British Admiralty should send out a
naval force sufficiently strong to capture
or destroy this marauder, and suggests
that,. when captured, Captain. WADDELL
-should be hung as a pirate. This advice
smacks of the old prcliverb which speaks
•of the wisdom of shutting the stable-door
after the steed was stolen. The proper
action on the part of the British Govern-
ment should have occurred considerably
•earlier. The Shenandoah was built, fitted
,out and manned in England, and still is
British property ; for though she hoisted
the Confederate flag (as a substitute for the
regular death's head and crbss-bottes on a
black-ground), she never yet cast anchor
within any harbor at any time, or for any
time, possessed by "the so-called Southern
Confederation." Six months ago, that
pseudo-Confederation came to an end,
yet the Shenandoah still carries its fustian
flag.

The British Government, had it any earn-
est purpose of carrying out the neutrality it
proclaimed, in Queen VICTORIAN name,
(fancy Kr. Gui.osivam assenting, in a Cabi-
net council, to the principle and even the
language of these proclamations, and, at
the same time, having neatly folded up
in his pocket-book ConfederaV bonds for
VlO,OOO !) should have prevented the Ala-
bama, the Shenandoah, and other such
vessels being built in and departing from
British ports. There lay the original blun-
der, and we have TALLEYBAND's word for
it that a blunder inpolitics is worse than a,
crime. For the injuries doneto American
commerce hy British pirates sailing un.
der the Confederate rag, we have to hold
England responsible, in a political and in
a pecuniary point. Sir NORTON I'Epo
-who has judiciously expressed himself
with moderation and temper when
alluding to international politics, de-
clared, in his speech at Chicago last
-week, that he was persuaded, when the
matter was fully investigated, that it would
appear that the British Government had
done every thing in itspower to prevent
English ships being employed, under the
rebel flag, to injure American commerce.
Sir Moirrow Pnro is avowedly a liberal
man <and expresses himself in the most
friendly language towards the United
States, but he is impressed, like the majori-
ty of his countrymen, with the idea that
the British Government was not to blame
ifit delayed taking steps to stop the Ala-
baina-at Liverpool until, after she had put
to sea. Pamianwroa has said so in the
Commons ; RUSSELL echoed him in the
Lords, and the press of England, with a
few exceptions, swelled the crythat ifBri-
tish-built vessels were employed to ravage
American commerce, it was only a just
retribution on the United States for not
having let the South quietly glide into Se
cession, and from Secession into Nation-
ality.

As the same time, while England thinks
so favorably ofrebellion upon one side of the
Atlantic, see how sensitive she is to any-
thing like it on the other. No sooner was
it Whispered that a few unarmed natives,
supposed to be infected with Fenianism,
were beiri'g drilled at midnight in some
counties of Ireland, (a country not much
larger than Maine,) than arrests were in-
stantly ordered upon a large scale, and the
channel fleet immediately ordered to cruise
close to Ireland as a measure ofprecaution.

ON MONDAY .v.vExixe. one of the steam-
cars on the Frankford Railroad ran into a
carriage and overturned it and its occu-
pants down an embankment, into a pud-
dle of water. Something should be done
to prevent the constant repetition of these
accidents, accounts of the majority ofwhich
never appear in the newspapers. Colli-
sions are oftentimes of daily occurrence—-
sometimes two and three in a day—and
damage always results either to theunlucky
vehicle or the steam-car. In either case
there is danger to life. The boiler of the
car is but ill-protected, and if struck and
penetrated is quite likely to scald engineer
or passengers to death. The road is much
travelled,, but travel to any great extent
shouldbe entirely prohibited. If owners of
wagons and horses do not reek for their
lives and property, the law should step in
to learn them common sense.

.Tnr. camel-experiment is again to be
tried on the plains by an "overland camel
company?' The camels are be 'imported
from Algeria, and will do some of the
heavytransportation to our fellow-citizens
in the wilds. They can travel on roads
impracticable to wagons and in the inoun-

tain passes, as well as on the plains, and
will be for years of immense utility. The
camel is the semi-civilized method of trans
portation, and is but the harbinger of
the railroads which will withinthe century
cover our western land with a giant
net-work.

A icew the Owyhee Avalanche,has.
Just been issued at Ruby City,Owyhee county,
Idabo Territory.

Newspapers are said to be offshoots of
civilization, and, like full-leaved branches,
evidence the health and maturity of the
trunk from which they spring. Civiliza-
tion, therefore, has extended into a terri-
torywhich even less than a score of years
ago was a perfect wilderness, and only a
hunting ground for savages. Even now it
has scarcely more than' 9,000 inhabitants,
whites and Indians computed, add yet the
whites are intelligent and progressive
enough to demand a newspaper. With
such pioneers to conquer our Western
Wilds, and prepare the way for our grow-
ing greatness to the Pacific coast, is it any

that we are the forethost among the
nationsin peace and in war ?

The Lincoln Monument..
At a meetingof the National Lincoln Ifonn-

meat Association, held in Springfield, Illinois,
last week-, the treasurer's report showed the
gross receipts of the association, including
the interest on ;40 bonds, to be $13,000, of
which $51,000 are still in the treasury, the
balance having been expended for incidental
expenses. A very beautiful and apparently
appropriate design for the monument was
submitted by the Governor from a well-known
Vermont sculptor. it is a Corinthiancolumn,
supporting a colossal figure of Lincoln, and
resting on a pedestal. Four groups, repre-
senting the different branches of the military
service, occupy as many corners of the pedes-
tal. At the base of the pedestal, and looking
outward from the colummare the figures of
{ourboys upon pedestals, representing asailor
boy, drummer boy, bugle boy, and nag boy.

•The design was universally admired by the
inembers,but no action was takenregarding it.

Br.ran Ton.—This wonderful performer on
the piano—an instrument of which he is mas-
ter—we are glad to learn, is to remainwith US
for this week only, and those who have not
seen him should avail themselves ofthis, per-
baps the last,opportunity of seeing him, and
-witnessing Ms wonderful performances. The
price of admission is within thereach of all.
'Thehall is crowded nightly, many unable to
gain admittance. We, therefore, advise all
whohave not seen him to go atonce andwit.
mess his performance. • -

.a.mrsmus WARM—This gentleman will lee-
ture and exhibit his panorama, at Musical
Tura Mall, this evening, for the last time in
this city prior to his d9parture for Europe.
in Monday and Tuesday evenings delighted

Audiences were in attendance at thehall.

Moz max,WoLowsm, who was the MUSiCa3
tutor ofthe family of our late President, Mr.
Lincoln, has Opened, at 822 Walnut street, a
new course of piano and singing lessons. All
filirlle,isho wish to read musicreadily and sing
with*acts, expression, and finished style will
do*elfnotto lose this opportunity,

Tgr,WNST CHESTED. AND PHILADNLrirrA RAIL-

ROAD GOllrniscir will 13611 exenrsiOn MOLLS to
the agricultural .exhibition, at 'West Chester,
on Friday and Saturday,2915, andSOth.of Sep-
tember. Fare, $1.25. A train will return to
the city onSaturday, at6.45 P. M.

The American Stage.
Revolutionsnot only do not go backwards,

but often (like the whirlpools that sweep
everything into their -vortex) react, reform, or
change others beyond those they were or-
ganizecl to abolish or improve. The, new era
produced by the war will affect more things
than slavery, and extend to a wider space
than the South. We have already seen
that it has created an unwonted bustle in
trade Of all kinds ; has given an impe-
tus to labor; a new tone to politics, and
new texts for private research and debate ;

and it is easy to predict that all. this liber
ty being true, of the few months succeeding
the rebellion, howmany unequalled wonders
will startle the world when the energies that
have been quiet during four years of blood-
shed are permitted to work with the tremen-
dous vitality acquired in that long period of
rest and reflection. A total change in what is
merely a tolerated custom must take place in
the present organism of the American stage.
It would be incomprehensible if that which
should be a source and a means of public
amusement and instructionwere allowed to go
on seekingfor the lowest subjects with which
to debase the popular taste and to empty the
popular pocket,

It is contended that the war degraded the
American etage—an assertion which, however
true of some things, is certainly not true of
whatwas already so inferior whenthe warbe-
gan, as in some respects to seem beyond a
deeper decline, if not incapable of redemp-
tion Let us admit, however, that the drama
in thie coue.try degenerated while our armies
were fighting; that only makes it a necessity
and a duty to improve and to elevate it in the
hours ofpeace and "neconstruction.o Before
considering this necessity and duty, let us
melt after the individual chiefs ofthe AmerL
can stage, and ask where they are fOund at
theend of the great struggle 1 And first about
EdwinForrest. lie is here inPhiladelphia, in
his fine mansion at the corner of Broad and
Master streets, recovering and nearly rept.
venated from a long illness. For over two
months he was stretched on what for a time
threatened to be the couch of incurable in-
vtdidism ; but the care of his physician (Mr,
Forrest is a stern believer in the homceopathic
system) and his ownnatural strength of body
and the philosophic habit that has grown out
ofan education in the struggles of life such as
few men have lived to learn—all these have
carried him through, and he will begin a
course of Shakspeare in the New England
towns, about the middle of next month, in
almost his usual splendid health. Itis known.
that Mr. Forrest, inhis anxiety to improve his
own profession, some time ago pmjected a
kind of theatrical school, and erected a neat
brick addition to his residence, to which he
removed his noble picture gallery, and in
which he established, on a small but perfect
model, his stage, auditorium, orchestra'tee.,
or the accommodation of the youth of both

sexes-who mightbe so fortunate as to obtain
admission tohis college. His long illness and
necessary absence in his personations at the
theatres, have only postponed, let us hope,
thefulfilment and prosecution of this noble
design. We believe it is bis intention to se-
cure the services of some old and experienced
actor, of tried integrity and character, 'to
superintend this instal/thin. Once in fairpro.
gress, with the aid and influence ofMr. For-
rest's advice and presence, we can conceive
nomore usefulpublic benefit,nor could the last
scenesof his own eventful and distinguished
career, be more harmoniously tilled and hon-
ored, than by the success of this theatrical
seminary, and the promising graduation of
the young men and women who had been
trained within its wills,

After rorrest we ldok for Murdoch among

the living tragediani. Honor to the patri-
otic and unselfish caizen i His services to
his bleeding county during the war for
its liberty and salv tion—hiS unceasing and
whole-hearted dev ion should secure to
him on his retu to the stage, front
which he retired , vhen the war began, an
ovation in evert loyal city. He knew
nothing hut the icpublic in that darkest
hour in the histofy of modern civilization,
and we trust hif reappearance before his
countrymen (soon to take place) will be the
signal for such a Series of demOnstrations in
his behalfas will; show that his courageand
chsinterestednew have not been forgotten--
James W. Walla& and E. L.Davenport,natned
in company in recent rears, because of their
successful "conibinationil in the personation
of the standar4 drama, arenot, we think, act-
ing together this season. No two gentlemen
arebetter qualifiedby nature and study to en_
lighten and edifyothers'sand wouldnowsustain
an enviable'personal and. professional repnta•
tion. Mr Edwin Booth and Mr: J. S. Clarke)

brothers-in-law and partners, will doubtless
add equallyto fortune and fame in the coming

season. Mr. Clarke was warmly welcomed at
the opening week of the Walnut, of which he
and Mr. B. are owners.

One realizes, as ha writes on this subject,
the death or absence from the stage of
many of those who have been chiefs in
their art. The best establishments—Wheat-
ley's (Niblo's Garden),Wallack's (New York),
Dirs. Drew's Arch (in this city), Grover's
New Chestnut here, and the fine establish.
went that bears his name (in Washing-
ton); Ford's (in Baltimore), Pike's (in Cin-
cinnati), the great Boston Theatre, the Wal-
nut (in this city), and the San Francis-
co temples of amusement, are all mak.
ing money, now, and have made money
for their owners. Wheatley's income is very
large. His success has been unexampled.
The owner of Pike's Opera Honse, in Cin-
cinnati, d'unlOr has it, contemplates a mighty
edifice in New York—which is to combine
all the varieties of music, comedy, tra.
gedy, pantomime, and spectacular grandeur.
As we note that even the stage in Salt Lake
City is prosperous,we gather anewpage inthe
history, ofthe rebellion, and seehow poorly the
players are doing in the South. InRichmond.
Norfolk, NewOrleans,Memphis, Nashville, and
of course, Louisville and St. Louis, the thea-
tres are all in full blast, with few familiar
names ontheir bills, not the less certain, on
that account, let us hope, of being the begin-
ning of first-rate reputations. But else-
where all is sad. The track of war was one
wide desolation—blotting out many of
the most elegant and luxurious iheatrieal
cities in the insurgent regions, depopulating
wholecommonwealths, andforcing work upon
those who had only known what labor was in
the ease with which they squandered its pro-
ceeds.

Somuch for a glance at the personale of the
the stage. Of its morale little can be said in
theway of pitiful Let us illnatrate by taking
the plays now in vogue to crowded horses in
Philadelphia. At the Walnut we have "Lady
Audley's Secret," a wretched sensation story,
based on bliss Braddon's hysteric novel of
that name, teaching the MONS of hypocrisy,
falsehood and cupidity so well that, although
these vices are punished in the final catastro-
phe, thesuccess ofthe she-villain will betaken
by some youngpeople rather as a temptation
thane as a warning. At the New Chestnut We
have Miss Helen Western in masculine charac-
ters, very rude, very free, very muscular, and,
we must add, very vulgar. At the New Wal-
nut Miss hate Fisher, handsome and horsy,
is doing the same kind Of Characters in the
effective style. At the Arch there is a diffe
ience in tboorift&-of pieces, but" The Serf"
oftheflash flashy, anti really imparts no lessoll
that can be remembered or followed. We are
tohave Dirs. Lander Davenport at this house on
the 2d ofOctober—a verycomfortingfact. But
eventhis chaste artiste must advertise for a
spoiled public taste, by appearing in what is
either unnatural or doubtful. The fixed
fashion, or rather the adherence to the fixed
fashion, controls everything ; and lie will be
a bold man who can cure or change it for
something sensible or probable. Nor is itthe
fault of our managers ; they do their best.

It is the fault of the market, foreignas well
as domestic; and, though readyto pay the best
prices for plays and players, and spurred by a
sharp and hot competition, they cannot pur-
chase what is not to be had. Who is to dis-
cover the remedy 1 Why is it that the stage
does not feel the elevating influences of
the times ? Never have the sciences
Leeli so active and BO beneficent as
now; never have so many good new books
been publiahed ; never'.have the, great mecha-
nic arts been so alert and ,prolific. of inven
lions. Only the stage drags along without MI:
provement Of the writers 'of fiction from
which playwrights may draw their material
there is only one who teaches the genuinephi!
losophy of real life ; who vindicates, the best
moral maxims ; who lashes the wantonvices
ofthe world, and makes us ambitiousthat our
common experience shall be felt andfollowed
for good. Thatone is Charles Dickens. When
we think of the salutary infludnces of his sto-
ries turned into plays, for the benefitof thou-
sands, many of whom could notread theta in
the books, we long for " Dombey," with
Captain Cuttle, and Walter, and Cawker, and
Nell; for Oliver Twist, with Bill Sykes and
Nancy ; for "The Cricketon the Hearth," (the

mere thought of the cricket brings to us the
dear old Christmas times,) for David Copper-
field, and the other thoughtful and immortal
writings of that world's benefactor. "Our
Mutual Friend," the last sands of which are

nowrunning through Harper's Magaene, is a
perfect Nevada of precious metals, in the
shape of incidents, situations, language, and
aboveall in the valuable impreeilons and pre-
cepts it leaves, When will it be dramatised'?

Because what is known as the Theatie pro-
per as fallen into these loose practices,
the opera has become popular with the
intelligent and maned, The early stage
was not only dedicated. to dramatiC, poe•
try, bui also to music as sung 'in chorus.
This was undoubtedly true of thC Greeks,
with whom the theatre originated. In many
cases, and for many years, the recitative,
uas preceded or superseded by the lyric
artists. "The whole structure of the thea-
tre,” says the historian. "may be traced to
the chorus, whose station was the original
centre of the whole performance)) The
opera is undoubtedly fashioned after these
ancient models. What we knew as the Italian
opera is the foundation of the French and
German. The Pindaric ode became the fash-
ion, and poetry, written to be sung, 'not
spoken, tilled the Italians witli asort df poetic
euency, and soon extended to,other nations,
'reaching Englazul and the 'Craned States last.
It is only comparatively a' RAO yeais since'the
American people'were taughttoloVe'ihtiiStile. ,

of dramatic. tiersonatiOn, and,now, at the end
of the greatest sear of modern Years;'we find
it greedily. -preferred ' eultivattel add
even bythe multitude (rot' what tsthe, taStilon
is Mire to be imitated by the . Masies)' to
thetheatre,whichhas confessedly, as w 0 hive

shown, fallenfar below the high destiny that
it ought to labor , for criticism. Although in
the structure of the, mOdern drains, Italian or
German, the unities are often _flagrantly dis-
carded, the plot involved; and. the language
generally unintelligible, yet the music ex-
ercises a most soothing effect. Nay, it may
claim a high mission; for we have seen
that where delicious harmonies of the
great masters are studied and repeated,
the rudest are softened and refined, and
rough tastes and habits subdued and given
up in the excitement of the emulation pro-
duced by a feeling, once realized, never
forgotten. We are gratified to know that
there is to be no lack of progress, and of inf.:
proved progress, in the opera during tile'
winter. Maretzek and Gran are evidently to
be the high rivals ; but there is a harvest for
both, and a wide field for their largest ex-
penditures. They Catillat mistake in pro•
curing the very best talent. Dir. Bateman's
newcard, Madame "Tarepa," stirs the world
of harmony in advance of the "grand
model! of choristers and instrumentalities
of all degrees. She is said to be a wonder
of herschool, and is still singing to unabated
crowds in New York. We hear that Mr. Leon-
ard Grover,of the New Chestnuthere, and the
templeof his Own name, in the National ORA-
tal, will contend with the boldest for the con-
trol ofthe best Operatic people; but whether
he will reinforce Maretzek. or Grau, or start a
troupeofhis own,remains tobe seen. He is a
bold man, and we could wish success to no
more patriotic, generous and philanthropic
citizen.

The Grand Fair for the Soldiers.
THE GREAT PREPARATIONS -IfOR IT-CONTRIBU-

TIONS PROM THE WHOLE COUNTRY-OUR DEBT
TO THE DISABLED VETERANS.

AS theOpening day ofthe great liar for the
Soldiers' and Sailors' Home draws near, the
interest in it increases, and not only Phila-
delphia and Pennsylvania, but New York and
the New England States are awakened to the
nationalimportance Of the event. With peace
has come' ,new responsibility; we no longer
need Sanitary and Christian Commissionsto
provide for the comfort of soldiers in
the field, but gratitude, justice, honor,
require that we should take proper
care of those veteran soldiers who have
come home from the war mutilated, pen-
niless, friendless'and unable to work. To
Philadelphia the honor belongs of first esta-
blishing a Home for these gallant men. Two
years ago the building at Race and Crown
streets was taken by a committee of promi-
nent ladies and gentlemen, and since then it
has been filledwithdeserving veterans. It is
now entirely too small to admit one half
Of the applicants, and the managers, by this
greatFair, desire to raise a building gad en-
dowment, and thus to re-establish the Home
upon a basis worthy of the nobility of its pur-
poses and the gratitude of the nation. That
they will be energetically aided by the ladies,
the merchants, manufacturers, and farmers
of Pennsylvania, we are assured; but our
citizens should spare no effort to make this
greatFair one of the meet brilliant successes
of Philadelphia's benevolence. New, Eng-
land, New York, and New Jersey have shown
a noble spirit. They remember the hos-
pitality of the Philadelphia Refreshment
Saloons, wherenearly one millionof soldiers,
passing through the city,were supplied with
meals, and recognizing the nationality of the
Home, they are giving it their liberal and
earnest support. Host of the leading NeW
England manufacturers halo contributed
generously, and in very many ofthe Eastern
cities the ladies have formed committees in
aid of the fair.
All this is very encouraging, It is evident

that the people have not forgotten their debt
to thefew thousands of disabled veterans who
are homeless in the land they have saved. The
success of our Home will probably lead to the
consolidation for that of other enterprises
here, the establishment of similar institutions
in the other States, and at a comparatively
small expense, every deserving veteran who
has -lost limbs or health in the battles for the
Union, will find shelter, and, if he is able, oe.
cupation. All that is now needed is energy
and co-operation. The Fair will begin Octo-
ber 2&l, and whoever would share in its tri-
umph should begin to workfor it at once.

The Shooting Cases In Richmond.
From the Richmond papers of Monday we

take the followingparticulars of the shooting
case, the points of which were yesterday ape•
cially telegraphed to ThePress:

On Friday night about 10 o'clock, a man
named It. EL Meade was shot, en Franklin
street, opposite Metropolitan Hall, by a wo-
man named Isabella Ould,the ball entering
theback to the left ofthe spinal colunia, and.
ranging forward, remained in the body. The
two werefirst heard in an altercation in the
street, the woman- exclaiming in piteous
tones, "Don't leave me 1" At that time the
woman-was standing in the door of the
restaurant opposite the " Eureka," and
Meade was in the street, a few feet distant
from the door. While the woman was plead-
ing, "Don't leave me," Meade halted for a
moment, but suddenly turned upon his heel
and started down the street, when Mrs. Oald
stepped out of the door into the street and
fired upon Meade, the ball taking effect as
above described: After receiving the shothjie
staggered back a few steps and exclaimed,
"Liz, don't shoot me any more." When the'
police came up,almost immediately after the
Idring, they found the womanapproaching the
wounded man, whowas stooping to the ground
searching for a brick. Both were taken into
custody. Meade was carried to a house near
by, where his wound was properly dressed by
Dr. White. Mrs. Could, after herarrest, begged
tobe allowed to see Meade, and was taken into
the house where he was lying. Her face was
badly swollen, as if from a severe blow; and
it was alleged that she had been struck with a
brick by Meade previous to the shooting‘Ms
soon as she saw the wounded man shdliaix-
claimed, "Oh, Bob, Bob, how are you! - Will
you forgive mei I begged you to save me
from ruin, and you would not !" saying which
she covered her face with herhands and burst
into tears. Meade responded, rather sul-
lenly, "Well, you say I've ruined you, and now
you triedto, kill me. you've got all my
money !" Mrs. Ould quickly replied, "I don t
-want your money," andthereupon drew from.
her, pocket a roll of bills and a watch and
chain, and handed them to the wounded man.
Several of the bystanders reminded herthat
she hadbetter keep some of the money; but
she replied, "No, I don'twant it; be dead
beforehe will !" Mrs. Ould was carried before
the provost judge onSaturday morning, but,
owing to the condition of the wounded man,
the examination was postponed and the ac-
cused sent to prison in default of one thou-
sand dollars, Mr. atarroaduk -e JOhnsou ap-
peared as counsel for the accused. Mrs. Isa-
bella Ould is about thirty years of age, rather
prepossessing in aparance, and came to this
country from London, England, seven years
ago. She hasbeen married oncebut is child-
less. Shehas been acquainted with Meade for
about three years, during part of which time
she is said to have been living with him ashis
wife. For some months past the two have
beenjointlyinterested ina bar-rope:loß Frank-
lin street, opposite Metropolitan Hall. She
states that Meade had promised tomarry her,
and that when he left the house on Friday
night she knew he was on his wayto Manches-
ter to Visit a younglady whomhe had engaged
to marry to-night (Monday).During the day
(Friday) she had implored him not to desert
her, and he had, but a few hours previous to
the shooting, taken a solemn oath that he
would not.

Meade is about thirty-three years of age,
and fOr4o3offle time past has heen employed as
an agent on the Orange and Alexandria Rail-
road. On Saturdaymorning he was doing tol-
erably well, and, with the consent of his phy-
sician, was moved to .the residence of a Mr.
Hooper, in Manchester to whose daughter, it
Is said, he was to have heen. married tonight.

Mr. Perkins, ahuckster in the First Market,
who resides on the corner of Belvidere and
Carystreets, inSidney, was aroused on Satur-
day night by his wife who insisted that rob-
bets were endeavoring to get intothe house.
Not believing that anything wrong was the
matter, he soon fell asleep again. Inthe mean-
time his wife gotup to examine the premises
and ascertain whetherher fears were ground-
less, which she was doing when Mr. Per-
kins was again roused. by whethe supposed
was the noise made by someburglar. Seizing
a pistol he had in his chamber, lie Bred upon
her justas she was coming down stairs onher
return to her chamber. The effectof the shot
was to kill her instantly. As soon as Mr. Per-
kins discovered his fatal mistake, he awoke
his neighbors with the cry, "Ihave killed my
dear wife," and gave expression to the most
poignant grief. The relations between the
parties thus suddenly separated, had always
been of the mostplessant character, and there
is no circumstance Connected with the affair
to induce the impression that it was anything
but one ofthe most painful and heartrending
accidents which ithasbeen our duty torecord
for many a long day. Mr. Perkins, in" his so
vere affliction, has the sympathy o 1 a number
Offriends and neighbors.

Pendleton's Speech in Richmond.
(From the Richmond Republic.)

The_people of Richtnond were addresSed on
Saturday night at the City Hall by Mr. Pen-
dleton and Mr. Barbour, two of thecandidates
for Congress in this district. We were as much
delighted with the admirable address of Mr.
Barbour as disappointed and chagrinedby that
of Mr. Pendleton.

From the well-written and most interesting
cardin which the latter gentleman introduced
himselfto the people asa candidate for Con-
gress,.we _expected to hear from him on this
occasion the, speech of a conservative friend
of the Union, who had suffered in its behalf,
and was determined,more than ever, to sup-
port itscause hy, inculcating amongthepeople
whereverhe went the most liberal sentiments
of forgiveness and reconciliation. We are
sorry and disappointed to hear very different
sentiments expressed in his address, which
wasyiolent,ill-natured and extravagant in the
highest degree—a speech that would. much bete
ter have suited the angry era of the war than
the present conciliatory period ofpacification
and reconstruction.

One of the laws of Congress, against which
there exists no objection of unconstitutionalt
ty, whatever else may be its demerits, pre-
scribes a stringent oath as a qualification ne.
cessary toadmission to aseat in that body. At,
this law of the land Mr. Pendleton sneered in
the moat eentemptuous manner ; spoke of the
Congress which passed it as idiots ; and, while
,deelaring that he could take the oath, pro-
claimed that he was not running Onthat me.
rit. Hewentonto speak offour Federal gene-
rale, who had quarteredonhis farm before the
pampalgn of the Wilderness ; and alluded,
withapparent gratification, to the fact that
three of them bad-been slain in battle a few
days after leaving his premises, asif a special
Providence bad thus interfered to mark them
with its disapprobation, and asif the grave it-
self could not relieve its victims from the ani-
mosities of Mr. Pendleton. That a speech de•
livered in such temper doesnot suit thepre-
sent circumstances "o the South,must be ap-
parent to every_ reflecting citizen ; and, though
we would gladly avoid the necessity ofdoing
so, if possible, yet we should be recreant toour
`dutyif we didnot visit 'linen these portions of
sir. Pendietonls speech tine most emphatic re-
probation.

The law of Congress prescribing the test
oath in question is a law of the land, It grew
out of the exigencies and passions of the war,
out of cireumetances which all may deplore, ,
.but whichnot eventhe hand of Omnipotence
can now change. Asa law of thelaud, it must
be obeyed until it shall be legally, repealed..
The. Southearnestly desires and hopes for its

'repeal or modification• bet it would adopt a'
' mistaken MethodOf ileCOrnpliehing this
!object if it sent Representatives to Ciongress
InOtertous for the violence with which they de-
noinice-the law and- for: the opprobriotts-epi-
thete'Which'they apply to the body from which

fits repeal is. eolfelted. ,
At the',pass of Therutoplyiss three hundred.

Spartan's rushed Upon a'. useless and:wan-
ton death' in- Obedience to, a law ot• their

countryforbidding its soldiers toreturn home
from war .except as,,conquerors or borne
upon their shields. Oa the Monument which
Was erected over their remains, upon the
scene of their immolation'was writtenthis
inscription: "Stranger, Mil the Lactedemoniane
Medwe lie herein obedience to their laws." In
this same spirit ofobedience even to the Most
exigent of laws, many patriotic men Of Vir-
ginia have immolated their personal aspira-
tions, and in deference to this law of Congress
haveretired from the congressional canvass,
The conduct of these gentlemen is, in our
bumble opinion,far more to be admired than
that of Mr. Pendleton, in characterizing the
law and its authors in the terms he employed
onSaturday night.

Mr. Pendleton was followed by Mr. B. John-
sonBarbour in one of the most eloquent, ad-
mirable and conservative Speeches we have
listened to in many years. ' It was a beautiful
elaboration of the-Views whichhe expressedin his letter on public affairs which was pub-
lished last mouth. Mr. Barbour made a de-
cidedly favorable impression upon the people
of this city • and we have every reason to be-
lieve and to'hopethat he will earrythe districtby a decided majorityover all competitors.

OUR TRAVELLING CORRES-
PONDENT.

From Pittsburg to Chicago—Along the
Banks otthe Ohio—ANight in a Sleep.
ing Car—The Appearance ofthe Coun-
try—The Western Bailwaye—CbiebSe
and theChleagoRiver—The Streets of
the City—Trade and Business—The
Crops—Cattle.

Cato/Lao, Sept. 22, 1865
Leaving Pittsburg at 3 P.K, on the PlUS-

burg,Fort Wayne,and Chicago Railroad, we
passed rapidly westward along the banks of
the Ohio. I was struck with its general re•
semblance, both inwidth and the appearance
of the banks on either side, to the Delaware
a short distance below Easton, Pa.

We arrived at Alliance at about 7 P. M.,
where an excellent andbountiful supper was
prepared for the passengers, to which they did
full justice. Night closed around 'us; but,
having fortunately secured a comfortable
berth in the fine sleeping-car attached to the
train, wewere soon sleeping soundly and com
fortably, our slumbers only being interrupted
by the summons of the gentin charge of the
car to prepare for breakfast, aswe were ap-
proaching Fort Wayne. Rising, we found
our shoes polished at the entrance to the
berth; a marble wash-stand with hydrant
attached ; mirror, comb, and brush near
by ; and, but for the comparatively narrow
proportions of our couch and a slight runlb-.
ling of the train, it would not have been diffi-
cult to imagine that we had been passing the
night in a hotel. Railway travelling has been
reduced to a science by our lirst-class roads,
and we are not quite sure that many of those
whoavail themselves ofthe facilities afforded
do not find their physical wants more agreea-
bly supplied while on a journeythan during
their quiet residence at home. During the
whole longroute from Pittsburg to Chicago—-
four hundred and sixty-eight miles—the coun-
try is so perfectly level that scarcely a single
natural obstruction of the road existed; but
what surprised me was that I noticed scarcely
apoint where the horizon was not bounded
by a vigorous growth of thriving timber. I
did not see one single bona-fide prairie—part
of the land was saturated with water, being
abandoned as swamp land;. and this resem-
bles very much in general appeeranee the
marshy meadows which lie a short distance
west of- Atlantic City, N. J., but they were
only of limited extent, and immediately in
theirrear the wide-Spread and almost unin-
terrupted growth of timber which abounds in
northern Ohio,northern Indianaand northern
Illinois, was everywhere perceptible. But a
small portionof the laud through which we
Passed to-day was cultivated. We saw no
stock, and veryfew farm-houses. The line of
the road is almost perfectly straight. Stand-
ing on the rear platformand lookingback we
could seethe/ rails apparently converging un-
til theyappeared to reach asingle point, and
if wehad trusted to the evidence of our own
eyes, regardless of the mathematical axiom
that two parallel lines can never approach
each other, we-would almost have been forced
to conclude that the track united. at the dis"
taut point in view. It becomes easy tounder-
stand how and why it is that the whole West
is so completely gridironed with railways. The
eost and labor of completing them only com-

mences wherein Pennsylvaniaand otherEast-
ern Statesamong ourrugged mountains,rolling
plains and deep valleys it is almost ended. In.
the East, the great labor is to make theneces-
sary excavations and tunnels and to build the
high banks. In the West,they have simply to
laydown the cross-ties and% fasten on the rail-
road iron. Thestatistics are not at hand, but
there is no doubtthat on afew miles of some
of yourEastern roads &stanchmoney has been
expended as was necessary to lay down the
track of some entire lines in the West. • A
kind Providence seems to have not onlymade
the greatWest the granary and garden of the
world,where all the great food staples can be
produced to an indefiniteextent,but the natu-
ral outlets by which these products can be for-
warded to the markets ofthe world have been
bestowed in an equallybountiful degree. To
the mighty waters ofthe Ohioand Mississippi,
and the great lakes on the northleading to
the St.Lawrence, and thence to the Atlantic,
has been added such a- surface as renders the
construction of gigantic railways almost as
easy asthe construction ofordinary turnpikes
in the East. •

We arrived at Chicago at about 1 o'clock P'
M., having made the trip from Philadelphia, a
distance of nine hundred and twenty-four
miles, in less thanthirty-eight hours, an ave-
ragerate of speed, including all stoppages, of
more than twenty-four miles per hour, and
not one of our party evincing the slightest
symptoms offatigue,.but all concurring in the
judgment that our journey here hadbeen ex-
tremely pleasant. I will remain in this fine
cityfor too briefaperiod toproperly examine
its many attraction% and gain informationin
regard toits public institutions and extensive
trade and commerce. As we entered the su-
burbs the huge grain elevators on theborders
Of the lake and the Chicagoriver (which runs
through the city) rose into view ; also many
largeholfd and lumber-yards, and greatpiles
of al&i-bituminotis coal, which does not
sparkle like the black diamonds of Pennsyl-

Valliai but bears a hue resembling the color of
slate. We soonentered the bush:Lead streets of
the city, which bytheir width and the beauty
of the stores, hotels and dwellings, present
a very imposing appearance. Chicago re-
minds me somewhat of Newark, New Jer-
sey, although it is of course much larger.
Here nearly all the great railways of the
West converge, bringing from the North,
South and West immense trains of livestock,'
wheat, lumber and coal. I was glad to iearn
that the city had neverbeen more prosperous.
Trade and business ofall kinds are unusually
active. Although the wheat crop has not been
good, it has by no meansproved a failure, and
the present corn crop of the West is the best
everraised. Most of it will be consumed in
feeding stock, which it is to be hoped will, in
future years, supply your Eastern cities with
an abundanceofmeat at reasonable pricee•

-- TheBucks CountyIntelligencer says : A cor-
respondent at Quakertown communicates
to us some expressions usea by ColonelDavis
in a public speech made last fall at the tavern
of E. T. Sterner, in that place. He is repre-
sented to have said on that occasion: "If

Abraham Lincoln is re-elected to the presi.
dential chair, take my word for it this will be
the last chance youwill everhave to votefor a Pre-
sident of the United States." This corresponds
exactly with other sentiments publicly ex-
pressed by Colonel Davis after he had left the
army,and with the course of his paper while
he was still in the service. His, own declare-
tions show that he stands upon the same po-
litical platform as Frank Hughes, William B.
Reed, and other deadly oppertents ofthe war
for Union and freedom. His position is as far
as possible removed from thakof the gallant
Hartranft, whO never professed one set of
'principles in the-field -While doing his best to
establish the oppositepolicy at home.

Tint underwriters' sale of dionaged goods
saved from Coe's B,oni:Warebouse, consist-
ing of rags, wool,hides, &c., commenced yes-,
terdagin NewYork, and will be'continued to.
morrow (Thursday), by Afessrs. John Draper
It Co., whose advertisement will be found'iu
another column.

,BABBETT'S GY2dIIABIIIM, Sparring Rooms and
Rifle Gallery, No. 806 Market street, are now
open to the public.

C3L'IC'Y ITLM3.

HEALTH, COMPORT AND ECONOMY are all at-
tained by the use ofWheeler & Wilson's Sew-
ing Machines. They have been subjected to
the severest comparative testa, and their
triumph has been as complete as it has been
universal. There is not a single pointofmerit
in any Sewing Machinemade on this continent
that the "Wheeler & Wilson" instrument
does not contain in the highest perfeetion.
Porall family purposes, therefore, it is incom-
parably superior to any other. Over 7,000 of
them are now in use in Philadelphia. Office
No. 704 Chestnut street.

DIACUTTFWEITT STOCK OF FALL CLOTIIIxo.—The
popular old house of Messrs. C. Somers& Son
No. SW Chestnut street, under JaYnets
have now ready a splendid stock of Fall Cloth
ing, got up with their usual good taste and
atmericor, quality of workmanship. Theirstook
ofcloths and cassimeres, mainlyof their own
importation, is varied and extensive, so that
their faeilitieS for making suits to Order, on
reasonable terms, are unsurpassed. We ad-
vise all our readers to give them a call before
purchasing.

TEM BEET FITTIVG SHIRT ON TRH ABB 19 " The
improved 'Pattern Shirt," made by John C•
Allison, at the old stand, Now I. and 3 Nortb
Sixth street. Work done by hand in the best
tnanner, and warranted to give satisfaction.
Hist stook of Gentlemen's 'tarnishing Goods
cannot be surpassed• Prices moderato.

HOT-0011811 GRAPES, CHISICH Fstrrre, Comma.
moss, &c.-The moat tempting stook in this
city, atA. L. Vansant's, ninth and 'Chestnut.
Roasted Almonds, Chocolates, and a hundred
Other delicionsthinmadaptedfor the season,
cannow be had at hlfrcounters.

. . . . .

Noon svrEas desirous of adding to their
libraries, now that the reading season is mi•
aroaelting, are , invited to read the advertise-
ment of Mr. J. K. Simon, Sit_ South Sixth'
street,'hi another Column, fle, exclusive
agent for manyvaluable' works, and sells all
hooksin the marketat the loinst'prices. '

•
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with disheveled hair and-her children in the
same condition,and we can shoWa poorhouse-
keeperandtraworthywite ;%butshow-us a aay1
with abeautiful head of hair, always in place,
and children (witlinven poor and mean cloth-
ing) With their =hair tidy and neatly fixed, and
we will show yeti a good housekeeper and
worthy wife, witha husband whois prosperous
and happy, and who shows his neatness and
good taste by procuring his wearing apparel
at the Brown-Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhill

Wilson, Nos. 603 and 603 Chestnut street,
above Sixth.

GRNTLRNEN,S FURNISHINGGoons.—Mr.George
Orant, 010 Chestnut street,has ahandsome as-
sortment ofnovelties in ShirtingPrints, bean-
Ginn Spring Cravats, Summer Under-elothingi
and goods especially adapted for travelling.
Ills celebrated "Prize Medal" Shirt, invented
by Mr. John F. Taggart, Is unequalled by any
ether in the world:

" GrERMAIPPOWN TELEGRAPH." Everybody
should read that charming story, "Faithful
and True," in this week's 2Tgegraph. single
copies 5 cents. se 7-

CURTAIN 5T0.11113 1026CheatilUt.—C. M. Stout &

Co. has a beautiful stock of Brocatella, Piano
covers, Reps and Damasks, at reduced prices.

FIVE-TWENTY COLIFONB, Gold and Silver, and
Compound-Interest Notes of 1864, bought at
best market rates by Drexel & CO., 34 South
Third street.

GIINTLIMEN'S lIATB.—AII the newest styles of
Silk Hats, Felt, Cassimere, and Cloth Hats,
now ready at Charles Oakford Jr, Sons', Conti-
nental Hotel.

CONNTEY MERCHANTS are cordially invited
to call and examine our extensive assortment
of Hats, caps, and Furs, before purchasing
elsewhere. They will find it to their interest
to do so. C. OAKFORD & SONS.

Cummus H. Owincs,l63 North Third street,
southeast corner of Race, manufacturer of
hand-made Calf boots, sewed and pegged.
Country merchants and others in want of
prime goods wouldfind it to their advantage
to give him a OAR.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
The Con

J H Grover& la
J F Crocker, New Jeriey
T Campbell, Jr, S A
W J Hawkins,Kass
H W Muller wf
J Daucus, Saratoka, Y
Dr S Willey & wfXinn
C H Wheeler, N
L C Garmer& wf

tineutal.
BGoodwin, Jr, N Y
C Dowon, Prov, It I
GW WhitfordPloy, R IW Taleott,JerseyCity
A L Fessendon, Mass
TL Laine
D Moran, New York
J SBrown, New York
F8 Williams,Indiana
W Phelps, New York
Rev DrEverts_, Chicago
Miss Warne, Balthnore
W McAllister, Baltimore
8 M Merwin & la,Ky
Robert J llendereon,N Y

MWright, New York
WFIParker,UBN
W D Taylor, Virginia
W HamiltonBaltimore
W H A Hamilton, Balt
Geo JStrauss, Baltimore

Ciaget_,_tRichmond
Thos De Wolf, Georgia.
taco Hardman, U 0 A
E T Day, New York
Geo 11Jones, New York
W C Neff, Cincinnati
T W Egan, New York
J M Young, Gettysburg
Mrs Blackburn, Cal
Mrs T EFotter,Phililda
Miss 31 Potter, Philada
S Potter, Philadelphia
A B McFarland, Virginia
F Leslie, Jr New York
H A Colwell' & sis retina
MissENColwellPenns[l..Howell& wf,Ennuis
kirs D &heals, Pottsv'e
Dr8 Johnson, Lynchb'g
JH Page, Jr, Pittsburg
Dr J BTerry, Boston
T White, 37 Carolina
C DeF Burns, New York
J H Marsh, Boston
AN Smith, USN
E Houston. Florida
Win Glide, Baltimore
E MVickey. New York
SLery, New York
C Week New York
J PBrewer & la, Fittstog
G Bingham & la, Ohio
E H AmmidowuN York
A El Hovey, Louisville
T J Harrison

Miss LKnapp
JKnapp &wf
F S Chapman, Georgia
A Ingmire, Columbus,Ga
W CandeyChester co
FBrown, i'hila
Joe 8 Jones &inBostonBostonJE Ford Gb la,
J C Tucker& la, Boston
H R SBowe, Boston
MrsD W Holmes, Boston
R G Brenigen, NO
Mrs N Maurice, N C
F Shaw, Blogliampton
T H Peckham

H Bates, Cincinnati
MrsWeller New York
MrJames, New York
H L Cake, Penna.
W H WarneBaltimore
D 11Ranks, Baltimore
J R Thompson, Balt
W C Carr, Connecticut
T Lex, Ky
E LKerr, New York
F 11Hooker, New York
J Ranch, Chicago
W DI Green, Nashville
J Kennedy, Pittsburg
A C Younglove, Cleverd
F Davis, Jr, New York
W GBouthworth
B FShenk, Lancaster

H Hallman, Pittsburg
111. Delimit% Pittsburg
W S Keith, Mass.
Id Ludington
W Blackburn, California
C M Davis & wf, Mich

R Sterrett& wf, Corie
tC West, Pennao Overton & wf,Penna

FWeaver, Pottsville
C IT Tyson, Pottsville
C Brodhead & Peuna
R Lockhart & wf, Penna
Miss Russell Cleveland.
A Shirk, M iiCorry
S Brldgee, Keokuk
A Phillips, St Louis

Brooks, St Louis
A Black, Ohio

B. Hawke, Nebraska City
11 Rasheoe. St Louis

missy V Hubbard. . .

A P Pettis, New York
F itVanden & la, N Y
Mrs D A XeCredy, N Y

XeLanahan, NY
Dr Jos Hogg, II S
II Burgess
L L Tomlinson & la, N
L ItHenderson. Rhode I
Geo J Forrest New York
Jas T Ames, Mass
H B Whitfield, Mobile
Cr ABehmer Cinein, 0
DrJ A Phillips, Penna
T B Coddinron; N York
11 Mather W- Troy, NY
A II Hay, New Jersey
W HAshley,Nashville
Jas Carson, New York
W Blakeley, New York

Burgess, New York
BWendt & la, NewYork
Hl3 liewit,New York
D B Sears & we, Illinois
L AGrant & wt, Chicago
John X Stokes, LoutsVe
Mrs JX Stokes. Limisv,e
E CStotsenburg, Del
MrsE Cbtotsenbarg, Del

C Clowry &wr,Mt-Louis

. _
P9.

Miss llichinley, Wash
G I)Stiles, N Hampshire.
W C Eldridge, Maryland
L A Kemper, Wisconsin
1,1W Galtylor,Washington
W W Ta
A Mace, Baltimore

Baltimore
GA Brost, Baltimore o-
-11 G Morton & wf,bl• York
Mrs Christ, Philadelphia
W W Downing & la, ill
G W P Smith, Maryland

Tarr, Maryland.
V S Hitchcock, Chicago
MBitehrock, Chicago
It ra Blanchard, Belief's
E I:Welles, Albany.
Jas Spoon, Albany
MrBaldwin, New York
W South
W Grant.= Boggs, U S N
S A Simmons & wf, 11l
MrsArmstrong •

- The
A C Armstrong, N Y
John Floyd, Pittsbltrg
H Bovard,_Plumgrmie
G Young, Penna
Mrs Young, Penna
W French, New York .
T Wilson, Penna
Isaac Gregg
W Rogers,Baltlmore
Geo MoN Teal,Baltimore
Chas W Brooke
A. H Reynolds,-Maryland
J 14 RowlandDforyland
F S

_
,_

Tanner-]'Baltimore
Caut BtahlolarriaDurg
E atson
E Clark •

PJames

D Cooper.Woodbdry,NJ
BM Weaver, flylla
F ECrawford, rhllaRl3 Campbell, Fblia
0 W R Tarkhell, Fhila
R 8 Martln,.New York
Jaa M Sellers
EHSliegarti, 17 8 N
D J Himmel Harrisburg
B ill Speer,_Huntingdon

Reed,Washingtn, Pa
W H Markle Greensburg
Jas Colder, Harrisburg
J Winters, Harrisburg
B F.Vickars & son, Mo
A PLankford, Lox, MD
B Mead,Warren, Pa
TA Jones, Augusta, Ga
Geo Achells,WestChester
B Snodgras, Harrisburg
J A MerCreary, U S N
A E klCCreftry,Lancaster
JFeaty & wf,"Nowark,NJ
Miss EA Gilmore, Pa
H B Plumer, Norristown
J RKemble; TT S A
Mrs J RKemble, Kansas
W Dent & wf,Hollida.gs,g
E .11 Grier, ifl S N
JohnW Holt, Virginia
GeoD Christian, Va

P Ylsk, Providence,R I
W B Mitchell & wf, Bost
Miss Mitchell, Boston
Miss ALMitchell,Boston
M D Mitchell, Boston
IL W Bakal' Prllleetoll
IS Baker, 'Penns
'Jno Ferguson,Newcastie
Jno P Lowther, Newport
JP Clark, Newport
G 11. Small, Harrisburg
HA Keller, Harrisburg
JA Ilarbnek, Delaware
Bann HOrwig & wf, Pa
John W Pomeroy
B Saylor, Columbia
Geo Wldehaffey,Martetta
13 GDouglass, Indianapi's
d Gordon, Richmond, Va
Mast Gordon, Richmond
8J Jacobs, ash, D C
E Palmer, WWash, D C
H Raymond, Toledo, 0
J Ciending, Toledo, 0
BDavenport, Milwaukee
C C Eberly, St Paul
Isaac SCooper, Chicago
Thos B Green, Chicago
E C Jones, Detroit
S Dunbar, Detroit
F Thomas, Buffalo
Robt Bishop, Buffalo
Saud Gillespie, Cleveland
JohnDayton, Cleveland
Saml Scudder, Ohio
Z Parrish, Indiana
P BPotter, Illinois
James Cheshire, hid
E G Doolittle, Tudlana
Johnediarpiess,Gataw,sa
ltobt F Clark, Bloomsh*g
H RDecker, New York
Hon F Watts, Carlisle
L Hall, Cincinnati.0 ,

C C Cleaves, Mansfield
Jai Rency,Augusta, GaE Greenbaum,Baltithore
J Strauss, Baltimore
W de Leano, New York
Thou J Strong,New York
,W Clark, Arnimrst,Mass
pr.d.HlChnhalt,Phliada

HROnifir,,Huntingd,n,Pot
J R Jones • - -

J A Fulton, Delaware
Geo A Yohe, Bethlehem
JD Parish, Camden,
A JR Stone, Freeport,Jll
L J W Waters & wf, N J
W L Talmadge & wf, Va
J J Compton

A Duncan, New York
Eit Anderson.New York
B LTurner & la, Ky
S TBacon, Boston
Robt MKennedy, S C
LHouses!, Marietta
A LMumfur& wf, York
Talbot White, York. Pa
.Bobt Otto, West Chester
'A LBrooks, Baltimore
,E Billlngfelt. Lane co
J M Albertson, Norrist'n
St John George,Penna
L TGreenfield,Carlisle.

as AMartin, Carlisle
J'Phos J Yorke.Jr, N J

Siatt, N J
Henry C Davis, U S N
Jas RyOD, Pottsville
John0 Wagener, Easton

.F TBishop, Altoona
Mrs W Daher, rrhacetiM
J M. Peterson, Ohio

• Chas P Atkinson, Ohio •
W Hetrick, Mansfield, 0
Chas Wilkins, Newport
Harvey Watson, Keokuk
Saml Allikin,Keokuk
T P Rankin. Charleston

• W T Morrison, Penna
RDavidson, Penna.'
JelinRisher, Baltimore
S 6 Bowden, Baltimore
Jos Young,Baltimore
A Hoover, Pittsburg
Henry Miller,Pittsburg
A Pinkerton, Pittsburg
A L Lowdon, Ohio
C Anderson, Ohio
R B Hinklew, Fenno
J Pffe, Penna
S Pile, Penna.
Ceo Sanitise, Penna
T Bell, N ew York
1.1 Moore, Gettysburg

-'R Mebaffey, Penult
James Pugh, Penns,
5 Fields. Richmond, Va
II Dalausleri Richd,Va
J Stourenai, Jr P S
Dr J Lindman, StLouis

-.Col 11Daniel, Milwaukee
N LPine, New York
Wni Devres, Erie
Saila G Mlles, Daltimore
J N Avery &la,Wiaconsin

• The llie
F Cook, Massachusetts
J T Howland, Maryland I
A C Buingardner, Penna

M. Myers, Lancaster
R T Elicon & wf
ET Devlin, Pittsburg
G W Osborn, Johnstown
N Thompson, Milroy
SIP Frazier, Freeport, 111

BLowry, Brookville
Al C Lecky, Allegheny
A Attenbeimer, I. Rock
M L Moony, Pittsburg
D Hess & d, Linden Hall

C Kllborn,New Bruns
IVA Stack, Hillsboro, 0
W McCormick, Tenn
EPVan Buren, NYork
.G liven, Penns
DeLancet' Dimon, N Y
'Mrs OE Huson,.Rochesir
'G B Cook, Indianapolis
.1 S Hays, Newvllie
MBarmy, Lancaster

Bishop, Chainbersbnig
IS Manes, Charnbershurg

E Miller, Cumberl'd so
B Hardie. Burl'n, lowa
It Carron, New York
James Dickey, New York
Dr LElsberg New York
B Cohen. Ohio
J H Durand,lßaltimore
T BPollock, York, Pa
Jno B Stewart.Tyrone
J P Rrutzer, Clearfield
-W Saltsburg
SG Lauek, Duneannon
GPO 0 NOMA, Aleadv,e
Miss Reed ,-Bedford, Ya
Miss Frank, Bedford, Pa
Chas McFadden, Penna
John Herron, Ohio
W W YoungAlexandria

T Gillis, Jr..

chants.
(IV E Carlo Maltoon
)13 If. Luker, Allegheny
H W Dunlap, Allegheny
O L Griswold, Conn ,
Dr H C Heilner, Penns
Rev 9 AHeilner, Penna
MKrebs, Kingston
M De Coif, N Jersey
N A Lane, Washita:ton
It McCann & wf, Iderriab
J B CornelinsAlrord,Pa
JCornelius, Milford, Pa
L A Juukins, Ohio
W Bailey, Ohio
W HSaunders, N Jersey
C RRoberts, Maryland
WL Birekhead,Maryland
D A Brubaker, Berlin
H D Coleman. Somerset
J K CrUmbaker, Ohio
Miss Crumbaker, Ohio

GLaeoek, Salinev'e, 0
J 9Ramsey Storystown
A BCo_p_e ,rhead. Penna.
David McKee, Penna
D Ocerdler, Colamlis,0
S Hammersiough, Penna
Hugh Sweeney., Ohio
W Stenger, Ohio
Airs Dr DicKniglit
J H Breckinridge. Conn
J MKirkendall, Penna.
J Z Moyer & la, RaatOn
H Matson, Brookville
RR Webbert, Penna
J BLandis, Sitepherdst ,n
JacobStrieine, Ohio
W AAllen, Tenu
Miss Glifillan, Yeuna
L Day, Boston
B Sommers, Charleston
8 S Vanderhoor, NYork
LR Clark, Tenn
M M Force & la, Wash

The A
J S SuterBaltimore

M Addison, Baltimore
E TDaneker, Baltimore
D MOwitier
1) c Wino:ironer& in Va
Daniel Gelzendam, Ddd
J.Thlrwell, Richmond
JohnPearce, Richmond
U C Walter, Baltimore
W Williams, Baltimore
If Watkins. Baltimore
111D Blackford, Wash
J McNeal, Washington
John U Egle, Ohio
iC Trlgae, New. York
Mrs M. -Trigg°, NewYork'A Walter, New York
Miss .111 Fennehalt, N Y
JOSenh W Geary
E, Toby, New York
J Francis, New York
.1 bitumens, Baltimore
W WoodmanNew York
Jos C Ward, New jersey

N Blanchard, N York
L Reilknyder,Jilaryland

-BOABrown, Baltimore
DI Taylor, Montg co
.1 Clack, Ohio

Maltzbanger, Penns
Jas Wilson,Wash, D C

S MerrillDlauland
taco H Burton. U S A
D Burton, Delaware
E A Moss, Beading
S Moore, New Haven
.1 11 William., Baltimore

Buckley,Baltimore
It Harding, Baltimore

eriean.
Jas D Thomas, Chicago
Jas Miles, Washington
J Anthony, TroyN Y
CW Peckham, York
J 11Okeson., l'erryrillo
k F Osterlot, Pena
J-11 Chumbers,Apollo,Pa
T A. Cochran, Apollo, Pa
R .a.rau,_lApollo, Pa
T Derr, WilkesbarreTole,Lear, Doylestown
Jas HBolt, NCarolina
W E Holt, IfCarolina
JF ClementDelaware
AT Taylor, Delaware
1GBlackwell & la, N Y
HJones, Washington
J"Peirce, Washington
1HLambert, Pittsburg •
W H Miller, Columbia
W H Summers
Thos H Senior, N York
c8 Williams, New York
J W Pwinker, N ,Tersey
PI d Roberts, Boston
FD Norris, Boston -
W H Campbell, N York
G W Young, New York
D F Barnes, Philada
Mrs D F Barnes, Fhilada
Miss F S Barnes, Plillada
'Mast N S Barnes, Philad
R H Underhill, 1,1- York
A,Tackson,Knoxville,Ten
IR X Linen,New York
.J Womble, NC
J W Rogers,Raleigh, N C
Mrs F.,Fllldeldge, Md

• Tlie Coin
W M Phillips, Virginia •
W C Caldwell, Mt Unless
.I„,B Riley & Penns
C Long,'Shlup'ensintrg
W 'Huntingdon
E MZell, Lancaster co
.1 'Whitaker, Mt Clear...
M 1%1)Ramsey,Cliestereo
Miss LD Patterson,Pa
.1 li Thomson, rcooti
.1 Foulk, Marietta, Pa
.1 110-d, York. Pn
.1 F'McGee, York, Pa
11' Chalfant
C H Rinnard, V 1 Vhe64Or
9'Z R Murphy,Tork co
S Moses, Inmentiville

mereial.
CEi Larned, Virginia

Diffenbaugh& wf, Pa
Wood, New Jersey

ALyon, Maryland
L S Hoopes% Delaware
J Spear,

,erantoh,ra
B Baltimore
W Ewing;Penns
C'e-Stamnarger, Penner
Mrs Stambarger, Penns
W L Hartinail,Panna
M Barnettlc Ork Co
S B Maequaae, Hazleton
R Drake, Hazleton
L SBuckinan,.Cheater co
LH 06...116kcJamagoille
J W liuglkes, Chester co

The
R R Horgan & sister, Pa
L Wainwright, Jeansv'leJ H Broomall., N YW Pallor, LancasterL Schnlingt Salem, 0en Atte, Cincinnati
BL Crew, Bichinond, 0Josrage - -
Mrs,Jones, Cincinnati •

N Laren, kit Holly, Pa
CalP Sides, Penna.
Fif Bacon, New York .
JF Sassier, Millersburg
Geo Supper, Ohio
E Numbers, Apple Crk, 0
W L Denison & la, Pa
S Coldren & la, lowa City

The Mei
SA Polk, Delaware
John Kelley, New Jersey
J D Spear, Mobile
Airs M B Schack.- - - - . .

JohnE Kuhns, N J
P defferis BalilmorRothimek,Clearfi eldeH Woodward, Clearfield

J Tyler, Clearfield
Jas Alcorn, Saltsburg
T 8 finnter.WOoster,
ABSloar6,Wrightsvllleo W Jacobs, Juniata co
A Di Whitcomb, Vermont
MrsA MWhitconals, Vt

The =a
Chas Schumaker, Allentn IW T Wayne,Berneville
CA Bretz, St Clairsville
B Weber. Penns.
B W 9helmire. Penna.
C FlRpey & lA,Hurtsville
Maid Bubb, Itockeville
J Hirsh, Pennsburg
J Arnel & wf, Balt
J Mathias, Berke co
D P Nelson, Jr Delaware
W Marylt, Milford,Del

Baia
John W Campbell, N Y
W J Deck, Penna
Silas Camp, Penna
A J Hans, Easton
Hen
E Robertson, N J
Sam! Brickley, Centre co
Miss Beverley, Centre co
S TShelley, Penns
•Jostah App, Pottstown

M 618fifierg TEURAW4
D Marx, Kutztown

N McLeod ,4 dst,,_Misa
A Brandt Jc la. J
Mrsldynn,Pottsville
Miss notaa_larotrviveP °hetet, mlnererille

CUlem°silL artl°avhlise,JD Pattersent,'Easton
Delaware,

McGear, New Jersey
D C Bliellabcrkier, OhioL Thomas nrf, wvaJohnElninger Leb coWE Brunner, Leb co
0 R Cook RollevayIlle; 0
Jos 'Carson, Labanon
Cleo Macaulay & wr, BaltJ Stillman, Ohio

s
Mee Whitcomb, Velltl.ollt,
Miss LIZZIe Power, Pa
ldFisher, Canton,

_

TW Morrow, Penns
J W Kennedy, Lewlet ,n
J Ross & eon
J VReardon, Elkton, Md
Thee C Clough, Del
JL Armstrong, NY

ITS Hansel, Newark, N Je S Smith Newark, N
glee nebecca
Miss A Leeke
Geo M Mtddleton, Penna

eh Bear.
Valters,Milford,DelChile% Milford, Del

THersh & son, Pennebrg
Jaeob Oberhotzer, Pa
Jos Rahn, Bechtelsville
A Mattis, Curtin, Pa
D LeVati, Reading
D Strock, Ohio
W H Reinhart, Penna
PBressler, Donaldson
John Berg, Butler, Pa

The Berl
FKimball, Hammonton
J Marks, Plated&
TMeloy itlu, W, Cbeg
R Cooch, Bucks co
R MKnight, Byberry
L Connard, Bucks co

Breen, Bucks co
C Connard, Bucks co
B Betts, Jr, Bucks co

Miss J Shelley, Millerst'n
PHarley, QuakertownHenuScholl, Bath, Paa M F Rick & son, Millioya H Disbrow, New York

D Henning, Annviiie
EL Cope,. QuakertownJacob Campbell,Bucks e.
J M Boyer, Hellertown'
Miss Knecht. HeliertownMiss Boyer, Etellertown

The X

ey Sheaf.
ATDuffield & s, Bucks co
TL Worthington, N
Mra T LWorthington,NJ
11 Jarrett, Bucks CO
B Wildman, Bucks co
FKimball, Hammonton
AM Stuckard, Bucks co
E Smith, Cheltenham
S McHenry & tam, N H

J Growan, N Jersey 1RM Rodney, Del
GW Proctor, Lewisburg MrsDreker & da, Pa
W Glenn, Del . Mrs Staples & da, Pa
C W Ahl, Carlisle W Taylor, Chester co

SPECIAL NOTTICMS.

A CARD

TO THE GENTLEMEN OFPHILADELPHIA.

•We are prepared toprove to the full satisfaction
of every one that a gentleman can be WELL
DRESSED at no greater cost than if BADLY
DRESSED.

That in reality there is nothingSaved. in wearing
miserably-cut garments, and making the wearer
look ridiculous and act awkwardly, when the same
amount of money invested will secure elegance and
gracefulness in style, and accuracy in flt.

With our large force of excellent and tasteful
cutters, wecan at short notice suit themostpartieu-
tar; and from our tine assortment ofuncut goods,
please the most fastidious. Our salesrooms for
Ready-mitle Clothing also present great attrac-
tions. Pleats call:

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Popular Clothiers,

B. E. corner SIXTHand MARKET Streets.
Special Department for Custom Work. se27-tf

ON SATING
BY THE BAUD OF TOWER HALL.

Economy's a first-rate thing,
And oftenhas been known

The poor, get prudent, wight to bring
A vast estate to own.

But oh! my friend, far fromthy heart
May that vile impulsebe,

That prompts the wretched miser's part,
Whose wealth is misery,

If comfort smiles not on his lot,
How does it matter aught

That he the hoarded cash has got
That might have comfortsbought?

The man of smaller wealth enjoys
- More of tine opulence,
If what he earns he still employs

With spirit,.yet withsense.
Then let th.l, cheerfuldwelling show

A. snug, notpompous, trim;
Let ample tires in winter glow,

To warm the heart and limb;
theboard eachwholesome mess

Not Votiglit TorboastrNlpride 7
AndyWear thieh well-made, genteel dress,

As Bennett dOes provide,

Ourstock being constantly replenished by large
daily additions, we are enabled_tooffer a large as-
sortment of All Mafia,etylesand. Sine of clothing
at the lowest possible priees.

,icisVER•TEALL, •

.

_

- No. MB MARKET Street,
'BENNETT & 00.

REVOLVING WAVLE-IRONS Or. SIM-
.

nAz sizes, Wafer irons, Muffin, Roll, Wiconsitu
Minnesota, and other Cake Pans, for *Sale by

TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 805 (Eight Thirty-IIve)
MARKET Street, belOw Ninth. • It

BEAUTY OP THE -BEM is BOMBED BY
the use ofJABED,B "EMAIL DE FARM', which
Arnie. Vestvall, Miss Lucille Western, Mrs. D. P.
Powers, and Mr& Emma Wallerunite in endorsing

for imparting a beautiful complexion, and a soft,
white, and transparent bkln, removing freckles,
tan, black-worm specks, small-pox marks, and ail
rOughness,,redness, and discolorations of the skin
resulting from exposure or unhealthyaction of the
secretions.- Sold by all respectable Druggists, Per.
fumers, and Hair-dressers. - se4-mwstf

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL AS SUPERIOR TO
EVERY 011IER HAIR RESTORATIVE.
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London It will Hair Color It will Restorer."
" London restore Hair Color preserve Restorer."
" London gray Hair Color the Restorer."
"London hair Hair Color original Restorer."
" London to its Hair Color color Restorer."
" London original Hair Color to old Restorer."
" London color Hair Color age. Restorer."
" London Hair Color Restorer.
" London Hair Color Restorer.•
MAUS THE HAM son ? GLOSSY, AND LUXURIANT.
KEEPS THE SCALP CLEAN, COOL, AND3iBAIRtfY.

BALDNESS.—It will positively stop the hair from
falling, and cause it to grow on bald heads in all
cases where the follicles are left.

Price, 7b conts. Six bottles, Et& Sold by Doctor
sWAVIM & BON, 330 North SIXTH. dtreot. 7t

" SATURDAY NIGHT."
"SATURDAYNIGHT."
tt PATURDAY NIGErt."
" SATURDAY NIGHT."

Will be published,
SATURDAY, September 30, 1865,

A LIVE PHILADELPHIA PAPER,
Devoted to

Municipal and SocialReforms,
Fashionable Gossip,

Descriptions ofParties and Weddings,
Popular Games and Diversions,

Chess and Billiards.
A RACY, SPARKLING PAPER.

Advertisements received up to THURSDAY EVE-
RING six o'clock.

DAVIS & ELVERSON,
IOS South THIRD Street,

Third Story.

" WEAK Luxos," " COUGHS," " CON-
SUMPTION.'

"Dn. SwAYNE's,
COIIPOUND SYRUP OF WILD OF/NR.4.Y"

Surpasses all °tilesrelnedles in curing effectually
all diseases ofthe throat, lungs and breast. Price
$1 per bottle; six bottles $5. Prepared only by

Dr. ISWAYNE a SON,
it 330 SIXTH street,

BuY YOUR WINDOW SHADES of the only
manufacturer of fine shades in Philadelphia, KBI.-
TY, CARRINGTON & Co., 723 Chestnut street.

'WINDOW SIIADES.-"WC are receiving every day
from our factory, new styles of opaquewindow
shades. BELTY, CARRINGTON & CO., 723 Chestnut
street.

All-wool and Union Reps Rroekaterie, Damasks
and Si Delaines, at the curtain store or KBLTY,
CARRINGTON &

New Importations ofLace Embroidered Curtains
at RELTY, CARRINGTON & CO.

RaLTY, CARRINGTON' & Co. Importers of Plano
and Table Covers, Hollands and Damasks.

KELTY, GARELSGTON & Co. are receiving some
choice new patterns window shades, rustle borders,
and other styles much admired. Call and see them
at 7'213 Chestnut street. se2o-wslm

Mira DYE I Hem Lon 1
BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE •is the best in the

world. The only true and perfect Dye—harmless,
Instantaneous, and reliable; produces a splendid
Black or NaturalBrown; remedies the ill effects of
Bad Dyes, and frequently restores the original

color. Soldby all Druggists. Thegenuine is signed
W. A. BATCHELOR, 51 BARCLAY Street, New
York. ja2-mwf-ly

DIAN.RHOIA AND D YSENTERY.—A. sure
remedy for the WOW Case of acute or chronic Diar-
[bent and Dysentery is Dr. STIGGELANGIBANTI.
CHOLERA MIXTURE; thousands have been cured
by it; our Government uses it in the hospitals. It
has cured many of oursoldiers after all other means

failed: in foot, wehave enoughproof of theefficacy

.of this valuable preparation of astringetitil, ab-
sorbents, stimulants, and carminatives, to advise
everyone ofourreaders toget a bottle and have it
In readiness, and to those who suffer try it directly.
geld by Druggists everywhere. Ask for Dr. Strick-
land's Aatt-Cholera Nrixtor6. ly34nwf4ol

A. CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDSIENT.--Ir
Disease bus sapped the foundations of your life,
and is gradually. but surely, carrying you to the
grave, It is Important that you shouldat once pro-

ceed t 6 build up and amend yourconstitution._ . _

PLANTATION BITTERS
Are recommended with the greatest confidence for
this purpose.

They quickly and 1leasantly relieve the Dyspeptic
sufferer, cure Languor Headache. Distress after
Eating, rains .in the Side, Back, and Stomach, and
all other ailments arising from a Stomach out of
order, and arrest the progress a Chronic Dimon.

They are the Most delicious and agreetibtO tonic
ever offeredtothe people.
Their userequires no change ofdiet. "Eat what

is set before you, asking no questions 4or your
Stomach'ssake."

Their good offset will he felt from the very that
trial.

Particularly recommended to weak and delicate
females, clergymen, &e. To be found everywhere.

TEY, AND BE . CONVINCED. B e2B-6t

HALL'S HAIR HNNEWNIt IS THE MOST
perfect preparation for the hair ever offered to the
public. It is a vegetable compound, and contains
no injurious ingredients. Itwilt restore gray hair
to its erigillgi color—will prevent the hair falling
out—and will promote Its growth. It is a splendid
hair dressing—cleansing the scalp, and making the
hair soft, lustrous, and silken. B. P.HALL & CO.,
N ashua, N. H., Proprietors., asl3-113t

EYE 'EAR AND CATARIIII StreCIEUTILLY
treated by J. ISAACS, M. D. Oculist and Audit,
511 C rum rhreet. Artificial . eyes legerteA. No
charge tar eumiziativa.

CLOTHING, VLoTHENG,
Clothing,, Clothing,
Clothing, .-Clothing,

Business Coats, Business Nail,
Business Costs, Business Coats,
'wetness Coats, Business Costs.
Business Coats, Business Coats,

coachman's Coats, Coachman's Coats,
Coachman's Coats, Coachman's coats.
Coachman's Coats, Coachman's CMS,
Coachman'sCoats, Coachman's Coats.

Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.

Pants, Pants—varied styles.
Pants, Pantsvarled styles.
rauto, Punter-varied styles.
Pante, Pants—varted.styles.

Vesta, Vests—all descriptions.
Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Vests, Venn—nil descElpti9Rilt
Vests, Vests—all descriptions.

Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, B'oos' Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Dope Clothing,

In the greatest 'variety.
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,
Hunting 091410, Hunting Ccu4llHunting Coats, Huntkag Coats.

Being constantly supplied From Foreign Import
dons and Domestic Manufacturers, we are enabled
to offer the choicest assortment ofBEADY-MADE
CLOTHING at reasoriabie prices.'

Also, a splendid stock of ITSCIPF GOODS for
Citizens, Boys, and Army and Navy °dicers, which
will be made toorderat the shortest notice.

BOOKUILL WILSON'S
BROWN-STONE CLOTHING HALL,

ae2o-1m 603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

Iturrtran TRUSSES. —Just received, a
-choke assortment or Adults', Youths' and Infants'
"French Indestructible Trusses:" also, a com-
plete stock of best varieties, made to specialorder,
for adjustment in my Office andLadles , Truss and
Brace Store. C. B. NEEDLES, Proprietor, S. W.
eor. ofTWELFTH and RACE f3ti, se23-10t

FOR POLISHING STOVES, THE CARBII-
BET of Iron quickly gives a beautiful and perma-
nent lustre to them. For sale, with Sheet Zinc and
Micafor Stoves, Pokers, Scuttles, /tell Sieves, Fur•
mace Scoops, and Door Springs, by TRUMAN
SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-iive) MARKET
Street, below Ninth. it

TUE COMPINNION AND HAlL—Bald
Heads and Bare Faces covered, (fray Hairrestored,

Light Hair darkened, Weak Hair strengthened,

and Bushy Hair beautified.

Also, Pimpled Faceacured, purified, and- made
soft, smooth, clear, 'land beautiful by the use of

CHAPMAN'S CELEBRATED BEon,Hg.i Mailed

free to those wishingto give them an honest trial
These Recipes can be obtained without charge by

return mail by addressing

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
CHEMIST AND PERFUMER,

selB-rawfl2t&W4t 831 BROADWAY, New York.

Pr PRICES REDUCED.
WANAMARBR & BROWN,

SIP.Popular
Air clothing
Air House,
Ra- CATCHALL, S.E. war. SIXTHand MARKET

MAItRIED.
BYAN—PRNNOCK.—On July 31st, by Rev. John

A. McKean, Jos. L. Byan to Lizzie W. Pennock,all ofPhiladelphia.
HUNT—WOOD. —On the 16th instant, by the Rey.

Robert H. Pattleon, Mr. D. Drinkle Hunt to Miss
Lizzie H. WoOdi

CAPROX—COOPER.—In Haddonfield, H. $., on
the 21st inst., heRev. J. R. Bryan, E. W. Capron,
editor of the West Branch Bulletin, Williamsport,
Pa., and Miss Agnes, daughter ofWilliam C. Cooper,
Esq., of Philadelphia.

DIEB.
HOOKER.—Suddenly, on the 26th inst., the 'Rev.

Berman Booker, in the 64th year of Ills age.
Funeralservices at St. James the Less, Falls ofSchuylkill, OD siilllrday, the 30th inst., at to o'clock

A. M. New York _tribune nleade. early. 6i< 4
HASTINGS.—On the 26th instant, at 2 o'clock P.

Maltheiv Hastings, in the 51st year ofhis age.
Due notice wthl- be given ofhis funeral. •

'PATTERSON.At Tazewell, Tennessee, Septem-ber 12th, OM, Sarah Engle, daughter of William H.
and

onthsCornelia Patterson, atnd 3 yea" ands 9
m.

gUNDEL.—On the 20th inst., Augustus, son of
Christian and CatharineBendel, in the 11th year ofIda age.
~.The relatives andfriends ofthefamilyare invited
to attend the funeral, from his parents' residence.No. 1034 tilrard avenue, on Patin' afternoon, at
o'ciocx. *

MALIN.—On Monday, 18thinst., Bessie G. Malin,
wife ofGeorge Malin, in the 26th year other age.

HALL.—On the 24th Inst., Joseph Hall, formerly
ofWilliamsport, Pa., in the 78th year of hisage.

male frivrels and the friends of the famtly,
and also tile members of rhcenix Lodge, A. Y. M.,are respectfullyInvited to attend his funeral, from
his late residence, No. MS Arch street, on Wedues-
nesday morning next, at 10 o'clock. Toproceed tc
Monument Cemetery.

SHARP,-On the morning of the 24th inst., after
a lingering illness, John sharp, in the 74th year of
his age.

The relatives and friends ofthe family are invited
to attend his funeral, from his late residence, N0.41
North Tw.lfth street, at 2 P. M., on Fourth-day
(Wednesday). - Interment at Friends' Western
grounds. as.

VYRE & LINDELL ARE OPENING
-4-4 FALL GOODS.

MagnificentSilks and Shawls.
Win ceys with SilkChain.
WinceyPr i ntedtton Men.
RichestPe Latrine.
Lupin's Marinette; 14ew Colon),
Saint BernardSquare Shawls.

E-Mr = BIDGWAY vBONSALL.—IN
TENTHthLsrgvaingtsao Af smitTlig=rtk g held at

pub-
lished in the Sunday Dispatch, it is there aliderted
thata communication was received from Me,urglng
the nomination of an Independentcandidate In op-
position to the regular nominee ofthe Union party,
viz: J. E. RIDGWAY. Now, this is to certify that
Isent no communication whatever to said meeting;
nor was I aware of any such proceedings until
I saw thepublished. I also certify that Ihave no
sympathy'with said movement; and advise all per-
sons to vote for the regular candidate ofthe party,
which I sincerely believe to be tile only efficient
way to sustain the present Government:
it* JOHN J. HERSEY.

Or FOR
SE
ISTAT

COND
Z

DIST
SENRICT, ATOR,

STERLING- BONSALL,
Or TUE

TENTH WARD.
Wecitizens of the Second Senatorial District,

favoring the election of Sterling Bonsall as State
Senator for this District, doiiiogt earnestly reeomy
mend him for the support ofthe citizens;

EllK. Price, JohnM. Kennedy,
John C. Cresson, JohnP. Verree,
J. SergeantPrice, JohnPrice Wetherill,
A. R. Carver, Win. P. Jenks.
Joseph B. Townsend, George Watkal,
Asher S Leidy, Richard Peterson,
John J. Mitchell, Caleb H. Needles,
WashingtonHarris, Wm. A. Mitchell,.
JohnRobbins D. W. Chandler,
(irapvilie B. Haines, Wm. B. Aitken,
John 'White, Caleb It, Keener,
Charles Faro, F. S. Wilson,
John yard,_Jr., A. A. Sintinway,
George T. Barker, Jos. P. Hutchinson,
Samuel T. Canby, Frank H. Haworth,.
George Truman, Jr.. HenryA. Stiles,
T.D.Hart,Lt.Col.l7 SA Joseph H. Collins,
Samuel A.. Bispham, John C. Copper,

,David Faust John C. Steiner,
Peter Sieger, G. G. Knecht,
N. J. Nickerson, J. W. Stout,
Allen R. Pharo, H. Geiger,

,

Coleman Sellers, D. Beidelman,
Theodore Bergner, John J. Burr,
HawartIHOODOS, JOilll T. MvinnOs,
S. S. Townsend, Sallies E. Terry,
F. E. Townsend, SamuelJ. Cresaweli,
B. Baird, F. M. Drysdale,
George Burnham, David Stuart,
W. W. Keifer, Park H. Cassaday,
Win, Hobart Brown, W. W. Paul,
E. Longstreth, A. Trinibla,
Win. P. Henszey, H. L. Hood,
Charles-W. Peale, David J. Hoar,
JohnGoehring, Jacob F. Hand,
J. H. Bailey, Robert Richards
J. S. Whitney,- Thos. L. Gillespie,
George Whitney, WM. Mssall,
A. Whitney, Edward H. Ogden.
se27-at

gaff' FRUIT GROWERS' SOCIETY IS
now In session at HORTICULTURAL

HALL, BROAD and WALNUT Sta. All Interested
In Fruit Culture are Invited to attend. Dlsensainna
morning, afternoon and evening open to all.
It•WILLIAM 11A %ER, Secretary.

WBIARQVETTE MINING COMMA.
KS'. 01' MICHIGAN. —Notice is hereby

Ayer' that an instalment of tencents per share on
each and every share of the Capital Aga I/1 th 9
Marquette Mining Company, of Michigan, has this
day been called by the Board of Directors of said
Company, dueand payable at the office of the Com-
p_any, No. 110South 10OURTH Street, third floor,
I ,llllallelphin, on or before the 10th day of Septem-
ber, 1665. Interest will be charged ou all instal-
wenta after the same shall have become due.

Byorder of the Board ofDirectors
J.W. JACKSON, Secretary.

Dated Philadelphliii, Sept. 16, 1665. se27-4t
-

s•Mr" SURGEON GENERAL'S OFFICIO,
POW WASHlNerrort airy, D. C.

H
_s_

August /7• O,
AN ARMY MEDICAL BOARD, to comm. of

Brevet Colonel C. S. Triplet, Surgeon U. S. A.,
President, -Brevet Lieutenant Colonel B. R. Wirtz,
Surgeon U. S. A.; Brevet Lieutenant Colonel An-
thony Heger, Surgeon U. S. A. and Brevet Major
C. C. Lee, Assistant Surgeon 'U. S. A., Recorder,
will meet InNew York City, on the 2ethof Septem-
ber nextfor the examination of candidates Norad-
mission Into the Medical Stall of the United States
Army, and of Assistant Surgeons for promotion.
&Wiest:its must be between 21 and2B years ofage,

andphysicallysound.
Applications must be addressed to the Surgeon

General of the army, Stating theresidence os the
applicant, and the date and place of hisbirth. they
must be accompanied by respectable testimonials of
moral character.
If the applicant has been in the service, he will

sond the testimonial jof the chief medical officer
updcr whembe has served, and it in service at the
present time, the application must be sent through
the Medical Directorof the respective Department.

Noallowance is made for the expenses of p_ersons
usidergolug the examination, as it is ale Indispen-
sable pre-requisite to appointment.

There are now twelve vacancies in the Medics/
J. K. BARNES,

auii-mwfißt Surgeon GeneralG. S. Amy.

ItXr"NOTI ID E EINP.IH.rs COPPER
OOMPANY OF MICHIGAN.

looticeis hereby given that an stock in thisComp-
any on which the instalment of one dollar per share,
called April with 1860, and due May 20th, is not
paid, is forfeited by said default, and that aeeording
to the charter and by-laws of the company it will
be sold at public auction on, FRIDAY, 20th October,
1965, at 32 M., at the office ofthe Secretary of the
Company, No. 423 WALNUT Street, Philadel-
phia'unless paid on orbefore that day.

By order of the boar&of Dtreeto.ra.
J. S. MoDSULLINA SeeltetarY.India., Sept. 19, 196b. BC2P-Wh3140010

OrOFFICE OF MONTGOMERY OIL
COMPANY, HMS WALNUT Street.

$217.16M8ER 16,.1865.The Directors sit the Montgomery Oil Comp/thy,
at a meeting held tills clay, ordered en assessment
of 'FIVE CENTS PER SHARE on each Share of
Capital Stock, to be paid in to the Treasurer on
the 2dto the 16th day or October next, at this
°nice.

This assessment is made in conformity with aid,
(limity given to. Directors by the SteekhOhletai 06
their annualmeeting held September Bth inst.

The Transfer Rooks of this Comparey will be
closed on the 80th day ofSeptember, 186 . era no
stuck canbe transferredafter that date, unlesa the
above 156646,561ent hasbeen paid.A. VFW SMITE!,

Secretary.selB-mwf6t.

WA 'SPECIAL MEETING or TEIZ
Stoekholders of the 1110SHANKON COAL.

CO.Notlibe bent onFRIDAY, October Bth. 18111, at LS
o'clock noon, at their office, No. 3 FORRE'ST Place,
for Ay purpose of disposing of theirreserved Rootand tocreate a loan to finish the improvements, and
granting the right ofway for railroAd purposes.

The attention ofStockholders it requested.
' se2-10t* S. W. NifitA.Y. Secretary.
IrMr" LAW DEPARTRINN;smur- smy or l'ittnTSVlN,AltIA..—A. Term will
begin on MONDAY, October 2d. The Introdeetory
Lecture will bedelivered Iv Professor E.SVANGERMILLER. at 8 o'clock?. M. at the lecture-room of
the univeriits. sta..to

I
DIVIDEND NOTICE...OFFICE

of the ROYAL PETROLEUM COMPANY,
No. 305 CHESTNUT Street,

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 25,1865.
At the last Meeting of the Board of Directors

they declared a Dividend of ONE PER CENT. Oa
the Capital Stock of the Company, payable at thstr
office on. and after the 2d of October, clear of tate
tax. 'The Transfer Rooks Will close the 2301 lust"
at 3 o'clock, andreopen on the 4th ofOctober.

se26-tit JOHN GALLAOHER, Secretary.

WDIVIDENDthe MAPLE SHADE OIL CO., • No. 3.9-3
WALNUT Sireci,PHILADELPHIA, Septetnber 23, 186i.

The Board of Directors have this (lay declared
dividend of FOUR PER CENT. on the capital stock.
of the Company, payable at their office on and after.
the 30th inStallt. clear of State taxes.

The Transfer Rooks will close on the VtA a" P.'
U. and open on the 2d of October.

se2S-St - THOS. IL SEARLE, SeeretarY,

THE AUTUMNAL EXHINKTO,I4or the PENNSYLVANIA IiORTICULatt-
RAL tfIOCIET! gpen on WEDNESDAY EVE
NINCi, Sept. Ells, at o'clock, and e,entittue null"
day and Friday, day and evening, itt a, GRAN'?
PAVILION, CPU the lot on 13ROAD'Street, next to
the Academy of Music. A EA.NDOF• HUSK) eta
be to attendance every evening. Contributions of
FruitsPlantss, Flowers, and Vegetables will be IC'
CeiVed by the Committee on Tuesday, 20th, and
Wednesday, rich of Septemberi up to We10rt.,51.,
at the place Ofexhibitton.

Sinai° Tickets 50 eents; children, lutif thrice: se'
son tickets at: tickets to itamit one gentleman and
two ladles

rarTO TIER II OIL EIF RS, OF TOE
citramozi *TAM OE "MHZ CONTINES-

TAI MOTET. t3OrdPARY.,i'--Fon will please tali,
notice that, in accuniance with Section 10 01.
supplement to the chartee of 11Wi r'Company, the P
%liege oftaking the Preterred.t3Lockofthe Compaq-
wtit, expire on SA.TURIMX, tlcptember soth.
An St Is Resliable that no entire affiOtint ofPr (111-4.
red stock shall be taken by the ltolders of the
Mon stock, In order that they may receive divitletet
Upon the whole of their inyestment, yell ir d.tte.%Is Stlg Ilge trigNr3l e3sAtT fbeer_f'?;:h.hate
stack 'held by you together with the tailecri, le „;
duly endorsed and stamped, and recthe .0013.1c certificate for *BlO ofpreferred stock.

Your promptattention desired.
sae-tie J. REHR-RANI' PRICE, TOlVillrer.

A CODIPANY IS NOW 01034.
NI/INO for 6e intilfogo Of eultHatlPl °FA/.

berries andfiguresey soil.
Pacts vlit show that tli la luny De uvula

an exceedingly safeand profitable lin&
Parties 14,i-slang to liivest tau°biota all need+.

info:mationbynailinggon
EI)WARD 14. •.e614 CHESTNUT StMet, Panadap

gr„,,,,F_FCF OF TOLE STAR 011,

s''''''''-rANY. No VS South RETEST.
Street. ..intheinamia. Sept. 15, 180.a.fliii
Ta !Int Annual meting Of ilte IltoekbobMrs}

tinsi.Companywill bebad tit ir °Mon. an lYgu.
NESDAYtSeptember altb, at ao'clock P. M.
An election for Directors will be held,
Pr4449r . SAMUEL 4.1..i/E.N. Secretor'

WIIN/ON WICILgt
AUDITOR GENERAL,

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
SURVEYOR GENERAL,

JACOB M. CAMPBELL.
MAYOR,

MORTON McMICRA.RL.
CITY SOLICITOR,

F. CARROLL BREWSTER.
CITY TREASURER,

HENRY BUNN.
CITY CONTROLLER,

JOSEPH IL LTNDALL
CITY COMMISSIONER,

JOHN WEN.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

WILLIAM B. MANN.

PEOTMONOTAILYONOP Tin
PLEAS,oomm orCOMM

FREDERICK G. WOLBERT.
SENATE.

SECOND DISTRICF.
JACOB RIDC3rWAY,

FOURTH DISTRICT
GEORGE CONNELL

REPRESENTATIVES.
First District—GEOßGE W. OHEGAN.
Second District—WlLLlAM H. RUDDIMAN.
Third DistrietwAßlN MCCAW,
Fourth District—WlLLlAM W. WATT.
Fifth District—JOSEPH T. THOMAS:
Sixth District—JAMES FREEBORN.
Seventh Dirtriot—JAMES SOBERS.
Eighth District—JAMES N. KERNS.
Ninth District—FREDERICK DITTMAN.
Tenth District—ELltHA W. DAVIS:
Eleventh District—FßANKLlN D. STERNER.
Twelfth District-ALMANDER ADAIR.
Thirteenth District WILLIAM EKIHOLLEN

BERGER.
Fourteenth District—FßANClS 11.000..
Fifteenth MOW—GEORGE DE HAVEN, Ja.
Sixteenth District—DAVlD A. WALLACE.
Seventeenth District—EDWAßD G. LEE.
Eighteenth District—JAMES N. MARKS,
5e18,18,19,23-dtolo

lIMAMottrAMTEMS 11. S. VETS.RAN MILITARY LEAGUE.
SEPTEMBER 25, ISM

All Discharged Volunteer Officers
ink Soldiers

OF PEATSYLFANIA
Are requested to assemble at the COURT-uotrsE,

lIAJECRIKUURG.,
ON WEDNESDAY,

OCTOBER 4, 1808, AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
TO RATIFY THE NOMINATIONS OF

HARTRANFT AND CAMPBELL,
AND FORM A PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.
Ellslia B. Harvey, Win. Cooper Tally,
Jobb H. Marcy, Harrison Allen.
Wm. N. Monies, Edwin ItBiles
L. C. Dart, Horatio G. Sic'kellio
Levi Bird Duff, P. C. Elltrutker,
Charles D. T. Collis, Macau Clark,
C. It. Curtis, Isaac C. Bassett,
(Union papers please copy.) 0e26.7t

MABTRANIFT, CAMPBELL, Ne.
MICHAEL, AND THE WHOLE UNION

TICKET.- -

ANOTHER GRAND RALLY.
FIFTEENTH WARD AGAIN IN MOTION.
A Grand Mass-Meeting of the Citizens will be held

on WEDNESDAY EVENING, September 27th, to
eight o'clock, at the
CORNER OF NINETEENTH AND CALLOW-HILL STREETS.

The following eminent epenkers will address the
mellsige. A. K. MeOLURE,

COL. WILLIAM B. MANN
F. CARROL BREWSTER, Esq.,
COL. WILLIAM B. THOMAS,
COL. ELISHA . LAWS,
}RM.A. W. BENEDICT
HON.SMEDLEY ARLINGTON. 024-2 t

EIGNITII WARD UNION TICKET.
LEGISLATURE,

JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
COMMON COUNCIL,

JOHN C. MARTIN.
• SURVEYORA

D. HUDSON SIDIDAKER.
ASSESSOR,

JOHN McCLENAGHAIt
SCHOOL DIRECTORS,

CHARLES J. STILLE,
IzowAND
BENJ. KENDALL. se27-wfmtoda

lar. EIGHTS WARD—EXTRA AS.
SISSMENT.—The Assessors or tile Eighth

Werd 3yill meet at S. W. corner TWELFTH. and
LOCUST Sty...els,on WEDNESDAY, VRIES.
DAY, 28th;Land FRIDAY, 29th between 3 and
o'clock P. A , to complete the Assessment of the
ward. Union citizens or the Eightlt ward areear•
neatly requested to see that they are Assessed.

Byorder Union Ward Executive Committee,
SAMUEL BELL, JR., President,

ALEX. P. COLEBBEKRY, See, pro tees. 8827-2 t
igr. 'UNITED STATES TREASURY,

CUSTON-110USIt BUILDING, PUILADELPILIA,
September, 26, 1885.—Coupons of the United States
5-20 Loan, line let November next, willbe paid on
presentation at this office.

By order of the Secretary ofthe TlCMilfftARCHIBALD MCINTYRE,
se2s-6t At aistaut Treasurer United States.

OFFICE BIG SANDY OIL COXI-5
IPANY, 404 WALNUT Street.—A special
meeting of the Stockoldereof the company will be
held OriIIONDAY;at 8 o'clock P. X., ikt chb oBice
of the Company.

Punctual attendance particularly requested.
se22-31,'" WK. W. ALLEN, Secretary.

igr OFFICE OF THE FRENCH
CREEK L. 011. COMPANY •

247 South SIXTH &Reit
An Adjourned Meeting of Stockholders win be

held on WEDNESDAY,27th inst., at 5 o'clock P.
M., for the purpose ofproviding a further Working
Capital. SAMUEL-WAGNER, J-E.,

se22-5t • Secretary.

OLENNVILLE COAL COMPANY.
—The annual meeting ofthe etooltholdera of

the Glennville Coal. Company will be held at the
rooms of the Philadelphia Coal Exchange, No.
ROG% WALNUT Street,_on THURSDAY, Oet. 5,
at la o'clock. CHAS. H.H. COO.K, Secretary.

se2l-I2V

CUMBETRILAFI
I MOVEMENT 001
CSAPITAL STOOK

AOOOOO 15HAREI
Office NO. XREI SOLII

DUCZOt
Joseph Lesley,
Robert S. Beatty,
Albert D. Boileau,
EdWard H. Faulkner,

A. Ea en,
President, ISYLVESTEk
Secretary and TTODPIgi

FIELD.

111 COAL AND Mg
DIPANY. $1.000,000.
El, AT $5 EACH.
th FOURTH Street.
TORS:

Sylvester J. Negargee,
Tatiow kraeLsOa4
Price I. l'atton,
Thomas H. Melted.

leSmith.
R J. MEGARREE.
ripr ALBERT R.50110

WNW

arOFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN
FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, September 20, MM.
An ELECTION for TEN DIRECTORS, for the

ensuing year, will be held, as nobly to chapter, at
a general meeting of the Stockholders for that pur-
pose, OctoberFFICE of the Company, oh NON-
Oita , 2, 1865, at 10 o'clock A. 31,

J. W. McALLisTER.
Secretary pro tem.

111;ra OFFICE OF TO KILLER OIL
COMPANY, 133 southFOITS.TH Street.

Ata meetingofthe Stockholders. held THISDAY,
an assessment of FIFTEEN CENTS per share was
levied to increase the Working Capital, payable
from the 20th to the 30th lust. Books will be open
for transfer until the loth inst. after which
transfercan be made until the adeSSnient
By order of the Stoekholders.

pald.no
sel2-18t JOHN H. WYLE, Treasurer.

ilar OFFICE OF THE CONTINEN.
TAL OIL COMPANYNo. 133 SOUTH

FOURTH STBNFT—TO DELINQUENT STOCE-
DOLDERS.—In accordance With seetionS 18, 17, 8 114
18, of the act of July 18th, 1883, notice is hereby
given that unless the assessment called for st a
meeting of the Directors, held July 10th, 180, be
paid on or before the 30th day of September, 1381,5.
euilielent nuniter of shares will be sold at public
sale on that day IX 18 &Meek, at the aide of the
company, to pay said assessment, wills necessary
and incidental expenses. By order ofthe Board.

se9-ISt JOHN R. WYLE, Treasurer.

tgrNOTICE.—THE ANNUAL MEET•
INCi of the Stoetholdkra of the NORTH

MOUNTAIN COAL COMPANY'for the eicettOtt of
Directors and the transaction ofsuch otherbusiness
as may be legally brought before the meeting, will
I}eheld at the CONTINENTAL HOTEL,:Philadel-
phis, on WEDNESDAY, the 4th day of October,
1865, at 1o'clock P. M.

ActloA MO be had upon a proposition to cell the
property of "the Comtany. MULE,

se2o-13t Secretary.

rarDIVIDEND NOTICE.-OFFICE-'OF THE PHILADELPHIA. GERMAN
TOWN, AND NO/111113TOWN RAILROAD COM-.
PANY.

The Board of Managers have thie day &Mitred a
Dividend of POURPER CENT., clear of alt taxes,
payable on and after the 2d of Octobernext.

The stock transferbook will be closed on the 20111
Inst., and remain closed until the 2d of October.

sets-tO2 A. B. DC/DOHERTY, Treasurer.


